Diversity Committee Minutes

December 10, 2014

1. One display case is up, waiting for the other
2. OPI Native American posters are displayed
3. Upcoming months:
   **December**
   Book club – Snow Falling on Cedars
   i. Book discussion Tuesday, February 10 at 12:30 and Wednesday, February 11 at 12:00 in the lecture hall
   ii. Movie – Mary Ann is checking on cost of viewing rights

   **January** MLK celebration
   Have contacted several organizations in Helena to promote their events. Waiting to hear back.
   Diversity field trip to the movies - Robyn

   **February** Black History Month: Mary Ann is checking on cost of viewing rights for several films

   **March** Women’s History Month: Ellen Baumler will present “Montana and the Landscape of Prostitution” on Wednesday, March 18th at noon in the Lecture Hall.

   **April** Personality differences: Any updates?

4. **Budget update:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Current balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td>$800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution Day Candy</td>
<td>$56.36</td>
<td>743.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPI Native American posters</td>
<td>181.49</td>
<td>562.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>